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Major. Gm. McClcUan.Uon. II. W,
TiuoY,has our moro than ordinary tha'nks
for on early copy of Mnj. Gen McOlcllan's
Report of the War.

CoTlIon. M. Sthouse, M. of 0 has our
thanks for Oongrcssioual documents.

Speech of Hon. C. L. Lamborton.
Wo invito public attention to the speech

of Hon. 0. L. Lamberton, of Olarion, do.
livcred in tho Senate January 27, on the
question of organization. It covers the
whole ground reviews tho action of tho
Deuiocratio Senators and thoir opponents
in a masterly manner aud clearly shows
that the "lojal" Senators havo noted very
dV.oyally and illegally, in open dofiance
and violation of tho Constitution and the
laws. The speech is published on our first
page, and wo havo no doubt will be read
with interest.

SSj"" Tho Pee John gives publicity to
tho silly story, that James P. Barr, Sur-
veyor General of Pennsylvania, and Edi-to- r

of tho Pittsburg Post has come to the
conclusion, that tho only way to establish
permanent peace, in this country, is to
abolish slavery. It is a wholesalo slan-

der upon Gen. Barr. Hessian Bergner,
a full blooded brother of Poo John, started
tho lio,and Gen. Barr, in a lato number of
tho Post, gave it suoh a contradiction as
nhrtlllrl RnfS.fiT nil flonttnf Kq.a Tr.1.,1 Anrl' '
Bergner oxceptcd.

Gen. James P. Barb, with thousands of
other sensible Democrats, rcfrards Slaverv

and

it

'1

lesser and cursa 01 A"SU certain tatorship.
political Abolitionism. "

been paid by of crcc3 ma- -

Columbus, in Congress will hereafter
the week ending 1, recall political

iaenoo

tho, who shall convicted
Unolocy Col- - tiM shall punished

who
and tion. ltebel

horse .

It is and
magnanimous to succour oppressed and
to uctena tnose who are unjustly
cutcd cowaully Dynasty

. t rras arc tno unoiienumg wilo anU inno- -

cent of exiled Vallandiq- -

Wo hope patriotic people of
Columbia county,

whole Country, will lose no timo in
a "Vallandigham Fund Sooiety,"

and it will soon with such liberal
oontributiona as will put his dcsp.cabU
persecutors to open shamo and create a
revonuo for and Orphans as
will Salary any of

urn ADfl'8- - .disunion foreign

Democrats lot the noble enterprizo be at
once commenced.

The Effects of the Proclama- -
tion.

Tho Amnesty Proclamation is produc-
ing visible effects in ranks

Cincinnati Commercial.
Tho only effect ''visible" to our eye is

that of tho call for a draft fivo hundred
thousand more men to war
and to to make headway
tho Confederate leaders.

But few weeks since, The Tribune had
an editorial leader proving facts and
figures by such facte and such
Tho Tribune can provo anything that
rebellion was "gono up," squelched out,
its backbone broken, and all that was now

ueofssary was to reap fruits victory.
Tho proclamation this work most effe-
ctually. The January draft was suspen-
ded no moro troops, wo' were told by tho
Administration would needed,
and peaeo was again soon to dawn upon
tho land. So was this belief that
the war w3 about to closo iu blaze ol

glory, and .Mr. was apparently so

his predictions, that ho deceived

Lord Lyons, and that gentleman wrote
tho English Government that tho civil war
in States would certainly be
over before end of tho next
days Two thirds of (hat timo has al-

ready past, now tho end of war
seems indefinitely postponed.
supposed iefluonce of

wont into quarters, and all

who could be trusted, were sent homo on

furloughs. But,
war, which for tparodid fall,

Now trebly awclla thogilu."

And despite Amnesty Proclamation
and tho prediction of Abolition
half moro men aro to be dragged
from their families and mado to outer the

army, to make good vantago ground
lost by tho terms of tho very Proclama-
tion which was to givo us peace. Tho
effects tbo Amnesty Proclamation has
produced and is producing aro
and it will felt the day tho draft is en-

forced, and families left tofctarveby
deprived, by the arbitary edict of tho
Presidont of thoir protectors.-It- s

in tbo tanks of the rebel ar- -

is to stronghthen and encourage '

rhsm

OUloial Corruption.
Tho country Is just now boing dnrllcd

by the most astounding developments of
fraud in tho various departments of (he
Government, Corruption has becorao n
romiing soro on tho body politic, and the
Treasury department, the depart-
ment and tho War department are reeking
with its pollution, and oven gravo Senators
aro not above suspicion;

Secretary New Custom
Houso officers woro recently in
carrying on a contraband trade with tho
South, furnishing tho rebels with arms and
munitious war, and amassing fortunes
for themselves. Tho department,
under management "old Gid-

eon," has beon notorious for its swindling
operations from tho beginning of tho War.
Contractors were awarded to favorites and
relatives through which rotten ships were
furnishod at prices and the
Government swindled out of millious. In-

ferior machinery was aeoeptcd by tho de
partment and used in tho construction of

vessels, over greatly superior,
cause tho patentees were "loyal" parasites
of the Administration. A Sonator in Con-grs- a

ha3 his guilt of selling his
official influonco for tho neat littlo sum of
S3000, to secure tho release of a person
confined iu the Old Capitol Prison by or-

der War offieo. tho fco

was divided between the Senator and the
Secretary has not yet beon developed.'

And last, though not least, wo hoar of
corrupt practices and collusion in War
department, implicating directly tho im-

maculate Stanton himself. A lute num-

ber ol N. Y. Woill contains fol-

lowing from its Washington correspondent
'The investigation on at Fortress

Monroe, boforo which parties
having fat contracts with government havo
beon summoned, is a card which Secre-
tary intended to play well. But
tho history of this, as well as other inves-tigation- s

started by Stanton at the eleven-t-

hour, carefully sifted would reflect
but littlo credit upon chief ol a depart-
ment having control of all military op-

erations.
General Miegs was sent away from

Washington to Chattanooga at tho time
that he was for th reason that ho
stood very much in tho way of certain
har,!03 wIl0 had exorbitant claims nhinh

wished to engineer through tho
' Quartermaster-General'- s Denartmcnt. As

ml Clle unpawn mat was received scv-- 1
1 .1 . .

?, " ,5 3 , ?
1

monts of tlm Ohio. nmi,.,ii ,iuuiu, uumoeriaiid,
Tennessee, and that War DenartmentItt iinou sent a agent to Louisville to

1W La(, bceu 'tmA BtubpCndous

frauds, both there at Nashville and at
Memphis ; but needed no special agent

bring criminals to justice. Evidence
.""-- "-

joint

Fridnv

a evil upon tho morals of B00.h- "A 100 lsl Executive mili-th- o

country, than I 1' fflfHavI ter' --- d

since ordor Secretary a 'be oaprico of tho Abolition
Tins Vallandigham Fund, at Stanton. joritics control

Ohio, for February Thon, again, lot our readers to
'

our system.
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ono promotion was
another, removal of still
responsibility, and one contractor boasted

Colonel Hodges, on Rose
staff, that Secretary

order compelling tho quarterniaste,
to mules and horses of Col
Hodges had the courago to tell this con- -

0. Brown, that ho would
not receive his mules, notwithstanding

Ho maintained his position, and
for his firmness and integrity was reward.
cd Mr. Stanton with an order to report
for duty at Leavenworth. At tho
samo time Captain Samuel Black,
termastcr, who was only positively
honest officer tho department, and con- -
fessedly the only capablo ono who, had
protested against tricks Benson
Brown, contractors, was soizod by order
of Stanton, put into military prison

fZIi Tagainst him not evon allowed to
sec counsel, for time, not al
lowed to seo even his daughter, who had
the oaro of sis: motherless children and
where ho will probably remain till his ac-

cusers an opportunity to
up tracks that his testimony
cennot injuru them. Can justioo be more
abased! the brutality of power go
further? the hand, the really
guilty parlies been through
of arrest, and released on comparatively
nominal

S&m Pie John, again talkiEg
the organ." It is

rather singular, that bo evor
poking fun at himself. Wo avor that

is only Tory Editor"
and publishos only Organ,''
that ever disgraced Bloomsburg.

A few weeks ago, wo published cor-

rect History of tho which
and portrayed, unmistakeabo charac-

ters, the rifo and progress of
and his forefathers. did ho not then
deny the corn. defy him, and all

to disprove tho fact, contro-

vert tho record.

tSi" D. Stiles, M. of 0., al-

so has our thanks for similar favors.
EST John 0. Ellis, II. of

has placed continued obligations
documents,

Dr. John makes another lo

the responsibility of reluming thosn

Tho Confiscation Act.
ho resolution mandatory tho

resolution explanatory of tho Confiscation
not was passed by tho Fcdoral Houso of
Representatives on last. Tho voto

iar. proclamations,

wo

proclamation,

Wa9 close, bring oightythroo to seventy- -

four hut that small majority of nine was
sufficient to place that branch of Congress
on record deliberate violators of an

cxprasi provision of tho Constitution. It
has thus been demonstrated that tho Abo- -

lition faction in Congress is numerically
strong enough to carry tho most infamous

unconstitutional It is fear
ful to contemplate condition of anarchy
and chaos which this wild ml

pulous legislation may bring country,
Tho fanatics who sway tho Fcdoral coun-
cils bid to all all right, all
constitutional restraint that stand at all in

way of dcporato purposes. Of
eourso reluming reason exposes tho

illegality of this act of spoliation re-

venge, and our of justice shall
resumed fiinctionsiiinfiuenccd

by dcpotio power, tho Confiscation bill
will bo uo moro muoh"parohmt-u-t fo
battlo-dores- ." But,mcanwhilo, tho course
ol robbery by legislation will

run, questions appertaining in

Southern real will become
complicated that tho

country will be involved in litigation,
years of judicial inquiry will ho re-

quired unravel tho tangle of conflicting
claims.

We do not design to comment on the
unconstitutionality, injustico and impolicy
of tho act. Tho question argues itself.
We need but to point to tho emphatic
statement of tho Constitution and tho

of crimo of forosworn
legislators, who havo, iu oilioial seats
torn into shreds which tho
States were united. A covenant broken
iu one of its provisions canceled.
'Iho Houso of representatives havo
officially mado null tho stipulated
obligations betwosn tho sovereign tios
that composed tho Union, for they
have morally destroyed, in their charact-
ers Representatives, tho instrument by
which that was created. Wo pro-sum- u

that now tho Constitution will bo set
aside completely, and that the oountry
will he henceforth ruled by military die- -

The ioitlt resolution nn 1M
L " J

is no loss ridiculous than illegal, for the
argument bv which was sutinorted
substance was that who nlmll V.n

for treason convicted not be

disinherited ; but his fellowrcbels
Vfho is arraigned before justices tribunal

forfeit no of inheritance,
This is absurd, unless means that far
as treason concerned, our courts of jus- -

subscribers to tho Democrat, week,
forty-on- e of which were reoeived on Thurs- -

morning. Sunbury Democrat.
the results of abolition porbccu- -

t'n- - ,Iha knight dopredato",
tam tIie tatQ antl National crusanders
against Law Constitutional liberty, ii
will ronienibercd.rcccntly assaulted and
Mcked the offico of tho Nortiiumi.i:ulanu
Louv" Democrat, in tho mul-n.g-

nn( tho abovo is the result, rather
the first fruits of such cowardly persccu- -

tion. Puimv, may thauk tho miser- -

ablc t00,9 of milh dMpolUm """"'fav
,

P7er who Tai,,1y ,ng"iJ they
doing him personal injury, in thus des- -

troying bis property ,but in reality,
wero tho meaus ofgiving him much creator
popularity politician,' and his cxecll
ent journal additional patronage and in
crersod influence. Try Mr. Abo-

litionists.

Senator Davi3 Speech.
Garhcti' Davis, of Kentucky,

recently delivered Speech iu
States Senate, on Senator Wilson's reso
lution, proposing his expulsion that
body, on tho chargo of treason and

which ho triumphatly vindicated
his own fidelity to the Union, aud clearly
established tho undoubted ticasou of poor

Wilson. Senator Davis almost flayed
tho Massachusetts abolition Senator,
sent him naked and into the
world evidently having got "more than
he bargained Tho abolition traitors
had the power but dared not exorcise

:..:t f ii...... i...;.linviiugu limning uuuuiur i'iiii- -
;

Pennsylvania Faumeb and
Gaiidknek. Wo recommend this publi-

cation to our frionds. It is very cheap,
being SI year, any farmer can get
tho worth of his monoy out of singlo

numbor. It is published in Philadelphia
and is especially adapted to tho wants of
Pennsylvania farmers aud gsrdoners.
Spoeimen copies sout grnti". AddresB,
Wm. S. Young & Co. Philadelphia.

JSSy Geooi: 1). Jackso.v, II, of
R.. favored us neat copy of tho

Anuil KailR'-a- Riport of rennijlvanla.

; oncl Alcott, headquarters at regard to the provisions of tho Constitu-raisin- g

""0 Gait House, Louisville, entertain- - Thus, heirs of a who
od Mmincndablo . .hospitality, has bocn dt.nicd tho hfc , , ,
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Important Legal Decision.
A oase was tried in tho Du trlot Court

of Philadelphia last week, which is of
oonsidorablo interest to puroluso of prop- -

oriv. iimsmmtli n it invnlvM tlm nnnstion.
who is topay tho stomp oost attending tho
transfer. A party had purchased a prop- -

ortv for a certain sum of monov. Tho
'deed to bo mado out to tho purchaser,
of courso rcqtiircn an internal revenue.
stamp, amounting in tho prcsont caso to

180. Tho purchaser paid the samo, but
afterwards brought suit against tho partt
selling to recover it hack, taking the- -

ground that tho seller of tho property wai,
t 1 p. . f..,l .1 1 I .!,!..uuuim io lumisii a mil uceu ui win uuu, un-v- m -- ,...v.m.- - ou.uu .unci'
nud tho affixing of tho stamp was nceess-- , Thereupon, any unusual emotion,

ary to tho titlo full. Judge Shars. hcoonlesscd his guilt, llo stated that on

wood, in delivering of tho Iho day oflho murder ha visited tho bank

took tho ground that tho custom twico j tho first timo ho found thero a

is, for tho purohaser of prop-,ducto- who left a pair of skates j tho nest
erty to pay tho expenses of the transfer, timo was at half-pas- t olovou. Immediate-an- d

in this case, tho stamp duty wan but lly on entering ho went into tho director's

an item of such expense, and accordingly
gavo judgment for tho plaintiff. The de-

cision may bo considered as settling the
much agitated and important question, so

constantly coming up in almost all busi-

ness relations as to whether tho seller or
tho purchaser is to pay the stamp duty iu

transfer of proporty. Tho decision will,
wc presume, hold good alio in personal as
well as roal property, and iu all kinds of
personal property.

Onc.Man Power.
Abraham Lincoln has informed tbo Ar-

kansas delegation that "one-tent- h of the
pcoplo of that Statu oan at any timo call a

State Convention, nominate State officers

and put the machiuar v of a State Govern-

ment in motion.''' llo told them that he

had authorized this to bo done in Louis-an- a,

and that the people or one-tent- h of

them in Arkansas, could do tho same
thing.

This is governing majorities with u high

hand. But where did Mr. Lincoln get
tho power for authorizing onc-tcnt- h of the

people of a state to govern nine-tenth- s of
them ? From the Arsenals ? Is this man
the servant or ?naster of tho people ! He
has sworn to preserve, protect, and do

fend tho Conititution. But tho doctrine
that one-tent- h may govern nine-tenth- s,

pretty effectually ''squelches'' that instru-

ment, which has been regarded as of groat
valuo and authority by all tho former
Presidents,

The disunionists in our State Legisla-
ture havo addressed a letter to tho joker
at the White House, asking him to con-

sent to a rcnomination for the Presidency
lor a second term ! As Lincoln is now

(and indeed has been all his life,) hostile
to tho Union aud tho Constitution, aud is

using his best efforts to smash our coun-

try into piecee, ho is the very man traitors
and disuuionista ought to go for ; and
hence, it is all right aud proper that the
Abolition members of our Assembly shouly
ask for his rcnomination. Next fall, how-

ever, tho 2'oplc will tako this quosliou
into their own hands, aud call 'a Mates-ma- n

and patriot to Presidency. Thoy
havo suffered long enough from having
incompotout and visionary at
the head of affairs, and intend to applj
the remedy the first opportunity.

The Instrument ! Among a relics
of resolutions before the California legisl-
ature, one contains tho following : ''That
tho pcoplo still look to Abraham Lincoln
as the instrument selected by Piovideno,"
ito., which passed the Senate with but fivo
dissenting votes, aud the Assembly with
only two objecting members.

So, thon, to ''Father Abraham," "Old
Abo," "His Excellency," "His High
Mightiness," tho "Hail Splitter," and
his almost countless other titles, is to be

added "The Instrument." Wo know
of no instrument to which ho bears the
least resemblance, except perhaps tho

"harp of a thousand strings," upon which
all Abolitiondoin and Niggcrdom plays at
random.

MoCfiBi.r.AN's Report. Many per-

sons who arc nnsious to get a copy of Gan.
McClellan's Report will havo to cscrciso
their patience and wait until the demand
shall be fully supplied by private enter- -'

prise, as tho government edition will bo '

too limited to furnish one-sixt- h of tho cop- -
'

ics already callod for. General Miller, in
Congress, writes that ho hai filed over!

, , ..
I h.nn l...nl r ri. .1 rtr n 1 fill t.

will not receive moro than forty or fifty

oopies each.
Sheldon & Co., of Now York, aro pub-

lishing it iu good form.

DrtKAiirui. OccunitKNCE. On Satur-

day week before last, as several mon

were cleaning out two boilers at tho coal
of iho Ravine coal oomnauv. in

ritlst0IK jjUMrno countv. somo OD0 turned' "
on the steam and hot water trom tho other
11 Ali.it.Doners, Ecam.ng mo men k0 mm uio nesu
dropped from their bones. Four havo

sinco

.i fuuorg'. oeineiiiyer, cou- -

nt the December torni of Clarion
Court for shooting Abraham Rhodes, and
seutenccd to tho uestoru Penitentiary,
has been pardoned by Gov. Curtin.

,,."""'"A opubhean paper pcfo us sayfl :

"Wo havo but ono Lincoln," Ilcavon be

thanked that. May God bis moroy
grant that this nation tuoy nevor he cursed

wi h an'her

Tho Maiden Bank Robbery and
Murder,

Arrest and ConfcsshA of the Murdtrcr,
Boston, Feb. 8. Tho Maiden Bank

robber and murderer has at last beon ar--

without

make
tho opinion

Court,

tho

fanatics

tho

rested tho person of Edward W. Green,
ostmastor ot JUoltien.
Green has confessed tho orimo-an- d most

of tuo money has been rceovcrod.
Green is tweut-sevo- n years old, and has

a wife nud ono child, nud horetoloro has
borne a good oharactcr.

After tho soareh of Green's person he
was conducted into nn adjoining room,
" hero ho was informed that ho had been
ftllmitnll nvirt ,tf it nl.nrl Cm .nmn titna .

room, and seeing no ono drew his pistol, a
Smith &Wcsstn revolver, pla-

cing tho muzzle within a foot young Cob-verso- 's

head, and fired, tha taking
effect under or back of his car. Ho in-

stantly discharged a second barrel, tho ball
taking effect in Conversed temple, whilo
his victim lay on tho floor.

Alter the consummation of tho deed ho
seized the bills in tho drawer, about fivo

thousand dollars, and went to his own own
office. Ho informed tho persons present
that a portion of the money was concealed
iu a piece of newspaper iu an old boot in
the post office. Six hundred and fifteen dol-

lars were found as ho had directed. He
further stated that tho baiauco was secret-o- d

under the flooring in tho attiooftho
Volunteer Engine houso, and on making
search throe thousand four hundred and
fifty-fo- ur dollars in Maldon Bank bills
were found, making in all four thousand
and sixty-nin- o dollars. This, with several
smms paid by him, accounts for the whole
amount stolen from tho bank

Ho also stated that tho pistol was in a
drawer at his hoarding house and on going
thero it wa3 fouud.

Green was brought to this city and
committed to the Tombs. Tho feelings of
his wifo on hearing of his arrest can bettor
be imagined than doscribed.

The President's Body Guard.
Tho Baltimoro Transcript bavs : ,lA

company ot Ohio cavalry, commanded by
Capt. Bennett, of Scott's !)0U, has been
appointed a body puard to tho President.'
lhey aro quartered on the grounds south '

of the President 3 house." Tho country
will bo glad to learn that our royal mas
tor IS takiu?? nronur nrrn:mlinn nrfriiiiaf
anv coutemnlalcu outrage unon rim finm'pfl

, ,. ,.. .

. .. ,r . it - , '

iuui' iivu i'lauuiu. uur luyui uiinmens lOuff
.

ItVO n nilCO UOO ami may their
and tho shadow of their body guard never
be less,

The Fabce Ended. The Senate fi-

nally disposed of the resolution to cxptl
Senator Davis, of Kentucky, by Mr. Wil-

son, who offered it, withdrawing tho same.
Tho Aboltionitts know the Kentucky
Legislaturo would havo either returned
Davu or sent another sound conservative

. .
Uniou man and Democrat in his place.
Had thero been an Abolition Legislature
iu Kentucky Senator Davis would have
doubtless been expelled and his plaoo -

en to somo renegade who would swear by
Aim's nitftror nronlfimiih'nna. i

Delavare Senator.
Hon. Georgo Reed Iliddlo, reoently

olcctntl United States Snnatnr hv tlm T.ou.

itlature of Delaware, in place of Hon.
James A. Bayard, resigned, was formerly
a Democratic mouther of tho United Statu! I

Houso of Ileproscntatives. Ila will have j

about fivo years to serve. The Legislature j

passed a resolution complimentary to Mr.
ISayai'U lor tllO COUrSO IIO purSUCU during
his Senatorial career.

Scuator White's resignation has
been handed in, dated November last, thus
putting the lio in tho teeth of his party,
who havo claimed that it was never sent.
It is regarded as a forgery by many, but
the treacherous and tricky character
thoir party loaves everything doubtful aud
anything probable. A now election has
been called, illegally, in tho district.

?r" 7m","
VST Tho Legislature failed to elect t.

other day before an election can be held
This, however, cannot be done until after
the Senate succeeds iu effecting an organ-

ization, which may or may not tako placo
for a month to come.

Attention, Comi-an- y ! Volunteers,
who expect to retain their health, unim-paro- d

during tho campaign, must teo to it
themielvcs, do not trust to the Army Sur- -

ceons. fiinmlv vntimnlvpR witli........lTOT.r.nW..u j j
AyS PILLS aud OINTMENT. Every
English Soldier's Knapsack contains them,
0n,y 30 oems per box or pot

JtrsS Georgo Read Riddle, Esq , a Dcm- -
... . TT . I n . rtocrut was oiccicu unneu iscaics oonator,

by the Legislaturo of Delaware, in plaoo
of Mr. Rayard, resigned.

Tho Confederate Government still
to havo any thing to do with Gen- -

oral Butler in tho matter of tho ezcliauL'o
of prisoners,

--..
a2y"Tha York Gatotto has been enlar-

ged and muoh improved,

" Stato Treasurer on Monday week, oouso-wherca- s,

under tno rcmlution of tho Abo- -
nucntly a bill must be passed fixinc somo

litiou uiaiority of tho House, tho inembors

of

works

-

aicu,

0i.1

for in

in

ball

giv

of

MARRIAGES.

In Fairmount, on Thursday, Fcbuary ,

180 , by Elder A. 11. liutan.Mr. ,T. FuANit
Deiir, of Jackson, and MUsJumaA.
Shui,t4, of Greenwood, both of Columbia '

county,
On tho samo day nnd by tlio same.Mr.

0. W. Lewis, of Sugnrloaf, and Miss.

Effie Deru, daughter of Iram Derr
Esq., of Jackson, both of Columbia co.
' The l'rlntor'. Tec, l duly ncknottliMlged, ncconi.
pnnylng Iho furcgoing announcement!". I'or thl c

deiuonatrnllon ofthclr liberal vlows of (Vomon't
right, tli 0 liappjr wedded pattlc havo onr carneit
thanki. May their career below, be alrewed with tho
rwett emblems of peace, and that above, with felicity
unalloyed.

At Bcaeh Haven, Luzorno co., on tho
15th of January, 1864, by James Btlf'ord,
Esq., Mr. D. Smith Boss, of Bloomsburg,
Drum-Majo- r of tho Oth Pa. Reserves, and
having now and Miss, Oath
ahink Hkmlky, of tho first named plneo.

In Tioga county, on Friday, January
2, Mr. James Burt, of Bloomsburg, and
Miss Saiiah Bkaveii, of tho former place

DEATHS.

In Bloomsburg, suddenly on Thursday
night last, of Heart diseaso, Mr, RlciiAitD
Plumer, aged about 55 years. I

Iu Philadelphia, on Friday tho Oth of
Febiuary,1804, Robert McOunny, for-

merly it promiucnt citizen and successful
Merchant of Horwiek iu tho 713nd year of
Ills ago.

In Bloomsburg, on Monday last, Mr.
Wm. Wilwams, a foreigner aged 35
or 40 y carot-

in Bloomsburg, ou tho 2nd inst., Mrs,
Eliza II. Humphrey, aged about 8a ys.

Nero SlJiocr lis entente.

PUBLIC SALE7
OP

Valuable Real Estate.
ptirsunnco of an order of tho Orphan' Court of

Montour county, on

Saturlay, the 12th day of March next,
nt 10 o'clock In the fnrclioon, Jacoli 8. Uvans, Adminis-
trator, &c, of Michael Whitetiight, lain nf Hemlock
township, in bind comity, duceascd, will tu
sale, by l'ublic Vcn.lu.', on the premises, a rerulti

Situate m Hemlock township, Columbia county,
,

ftAvivft thu South nud West ; scf&SgftEb,
WtiaS? MntUlaM Whitenisht on the ftSjjl i jlri
MKT South i tho hciri of liobi-r'- KSIi HJL Moulsomory on the XivthjasSUrfUygS

aSS3SX and the heirs uf 1'clcr Poll- EggiffeartSS
rner, containing

FIFTY ONE ACRES
AND TWENTY EIGHT PERCHES,

principal part improved land, thero is nn the promises a

.R,
. AI lij X'T(J IT S Ki

AND BANK BASIN,
jntG ,'10 taf0 ' '"d deceased, Htuato

in lh township of Hemlock and touniy al'orjs.iid
mac coi.uman. cierk.February !i, 1M.

Conditions or Sale.
Ten percent of llie purchase money iu bo paid to the

administrator on day of
"no fourth nf thu balance nf purchase mutiny tube
'"IL' fsidiii! ofilic purchase ninney to be paid in one

jc.hiuhu uuuuitiuiiiDii oi sjie, witu lllerel.
Tho deferred puyments tu be by hotnlIt ami

'rnortB-.-ig- on Iku premises. The purchaser to nnv l'or
JACOll 13 V.VANti,

iUoomiburs, Teh. lit, 1F0I. Ih. Administrator.

PUBLIC --SAL I
OP

Valuable Real Estate.
IN pursuance of an otder of the Orphans'

of Columbia county, on

Tuesday, the titi day nf Mitch itfxt,
nt 10 "'dock, in ike , Hugh n. Mdiridi-- , ad- -

niinislrator uf Prniikllii .McIHide, late nf lleinloik
township, in county, dcceusi-d- , win eiposu to sale
by Public Vendue, nu n certain

,

WAWMtWM WMiMMi
andjJC Ol LAjJO '

Situate in the township uf llemlnck, in

4i.rM-- . uoumio-- by inn.ts nf husii'k
Sylvester I'ur- - fc&l MR- v w Ft i. iiM.io uuu oiuers

coiiiainiii

Ninety Seven Acres,
MORE OR LESS j

Whereon are erected n new two Fiory I'rams

DWELLNG HOUSE,
";OOD BANK BARN, WAGON SHED,

AND 0Tnm S :

homo on the promUe-i- . Nmoty acres cleared mid in
,liuuu ...iu ii, uu mu uuiaiice in wjuil

land.
Grain in the ground on tho premisos, excepted from

sale.
C7" I.ntc tlio r.lalo of said dccrescil. situnto in the

low nililfi uf Hemlock and county aforesaid.
JE3S1! COLUMAN. Clerk.

IlIoomsLurff, l'cb.e, lsUI,

Conditions or Sale.
Ten percent of ono fourth of the purchase money to

be paid tn tho mluiini.trator on day ul sale.
One fourth of thu baiauco f purchase money, less

icu per io uu pain ou lite continuation or snle.
The of the purchase money to he paid in ono

year from confirmation of hale, with interest.
The deferred payment to be secured br bond and

mortgage on llu premises. The purcherer to pay fur
the thu conveyance. HUGH D. .Mcllltllin.

'- - Jeui. Administrator.

PUBLIC VENDUE !

w ILL be exposed to Publio Sale, at
tno late resilience of Daniel Hhunian.

in .Main township, Columbia county, n

Tuesday and Wednesday, February the
ana uwi, ibG-l- ,

The follnwiiie described valuable personal property,

'five horses.
AND TWO MARES, (The mares being

wiMl lnnl nnrl Miia P1f

tour Milk Cows.
Four Head of Young Cattle,

Eight Sheep, Four Hogs and four Shoots,
Olio four liorso Wagon, ono top Ihifsy, Ono Sprin

wason, one Truck Wagon, ono set of Hussy llaruess
twu sets of heavy harness, lend Ucurs, one four horse
Ihrasuing .Machine, one Fanning Mill. Corn (.heller, u
lot of

BOARDS, PLANK & FRAME STUFF,
HAY BY THE TON,

Wheat, Uom, Ryo & Oats by tho Hushel,
r,rfnv1,,h" C,?;md'Jota,0,c, b 'l18 """''"t. slut ofQi'Ll'l'Wi!!.'?'' of'atwUi.a ltridgo Stock,

iiiuuiiiiourB uona rerry. iieuainr. L'ar.
' , c. together with other articles

too numerous to mention.
' .C7"iSal0. ,D cnl'11ic", IQn'clock, m., nf eachday, temn ond conditions will be make known,

by
WILLIAM T. SI1U.MAV,

AdtnmistratnrJa.iiiK F.irt Aijetioo'sr
,Min townihtp, Kebrmry 13, lft- - li,

PUBLIC SALE
or .

Valuable Property !

WILL bo exposed to ale, at Publio
M tlm resilience nf tha umltrnitnod,aliher' Tannery, on tha main road between Jer.aeytown nnd MlllvlUo on

Saturday, the. Glh day oj March, 1804,
Tho following decrIbod valuable peional proporty:

3 Young work Morses,
AND THREE COLTS,

TWO MIlK COW 8,
Ono heavy two-hors- o Wagon, and ono'

Truok Wagon, Sled, Foddei Cutter,
Fanning Mill, Plows, Harrows,-Cultivator-

aud Corn-Plo- ;

Sot of doublo drivinir
Harness, sot ot

new singlu Harness, and
cot of doublo wagon Harness,

one sot of Strapj, and two act of
singlo Fly-Net- s, together with othar

artioles too nuniKroas to montion.
frB" Bnlo to commence ne tn nVlor.fe. A M r ..

doy. whon ntlrndanco will be given and condillODC

V. 0. Hwitzek. Auctioneer.
nauuon township, Feb. 13, ieC4.-- ta.

PUBLIC SALE,
Oi'

Personal Property.
ILL be CXpPfed to Slllo, by Publ-
ic Vendue at th, rcsldnlirn trf

slijned. In Malno township, Columbia county-ne- ar
mainline, nn

Tuesday the Blh ofMarch, 1864,
The followinz described valuable ncrmnnl ' "vl- n-

Four Good Horses,
FOUR DEVONSHIRE COWS,

Xhroo Dovonshiro young Bulls,
Ouc Four horse Wagon and one Two- -

tiorso wagon a i wo horse Hooka-wa- y

and Harness, Plows, (Har-
ness nud Cultivator."!, ono

Fanning Mill, Grain
Reaper and Corn

Shellor
Two Set of Hay

Ladders Two Stoves
aud ono Cooking Stove.

Together with a great variety of Farw.
ing utensils and llouso hold I'tirnituro
too numoroub to mention.

7- - Bale to cniuincnco nt In o'clock, n. m.. nf.ntJ
day, when attendance will be given ami conditions
ui; iiiuuu Known, ny

oEouan MiLLun.
Maine townslnp, 1'cbruary 13, IcUl.-- ts,

t- '-- I t

WW
INTERNATIONAL CHAIN

Ol'

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES- -

Established iu the following cities :

PHILADELPHIA,
8.n.ccniVi:r,7Tii akdciicstnut .ti.

iVcw York City, Brooklyn, Albany, Troy
Providence, Portland, Hartford, But.
linton, Newark, Rwhcsler. Diiffalu.
Toronto, (Ivvcaiid, Detroit, Chicago,
Milwaukee and 6V. Louis.

Through theoretical and practical InstrurtUm in all
liran.hc. pertaiuiiiK to a lini.iii-- Iliikiucsti lMucatiou,

Tlio Philadelphia Collect.-- taiid. llrst in the State,
both In point of reputation nud local udvantiEes
Thu point aimed nt is, to place ('niuuierctnl I'ducatioti
wlu-r- it bcloiie; iu the front rank nf useful in. true
tion, Tn this end, u most thnroui.li course of business
training is udojited mid eiiforcuil, und-i- thu
personal supervision of romputcut Professors In tb
vnrloiH dciiartnieuts, Thu must perfect system of
practical training ever dovisril han been put in opera-
tion, nud i . Kin.ee infully carried out, nHoriliui; to slu.f-eut- s

advnuta.'cs siicli as havuhilhi-it- been tousidi-re-
possible only in connection Ailli tin couiitine-hoiuc- .

After profickiit in the Hcicnce of A cci.unt'.
lVnman.'hip, ;oiiiuurclal CiiIchIl tioiia and I. my, iho
.Indent is advanced to tho Practical
he becomes nn actual and , pas-s- i

- throush the dilli-r- nt llousce ; acts in turn 114 Toiler
''ashler, ic; learns thi duties and respousibillies of
each olhce, and ihornughly informed, notoolv
iu the turiiih winch uie in iiuiVLrsal us'.-- , but iu itianag.
in,' th.-- ntrnirs of busini-F- with s) stem iind desp-xtcli-

t. cholarKlnps issued at one point, are good, for nn
uiilliuiteil period, iu the eighteen 'ollei;es uoniprl.ln
tin i ham "

Dipluines are nwnrded to thni-onl- who fulfill tho
prescribed course uf study, and pass the requisite v..
OIUillHlloll.

U'" l'or ful particulars send for a circular.
Ad.lrcH IUU ANT, bTUATTON & CO ,
IVb. 13, 1?3. Oct IB, lSO'- J- lilni.

FRES II A R 11 IV A 1.

IfSIP M&!'WS.MS'
-F- OU-

--EVERYBODY
II H nnderslciied, rrateful for past patrmiace, rnspec

1 fully Informs Ills customer and the nulilicKeni-ral- l

that no lias just receji-e- lroin the l.asteruo Ullus , th
nnd mo.t select stock of

Fall and Winter

That has yl been opened in Illoomsburg, tn which hn
inviics tne nitcniiou oi ins trieuus, uuu assures wiem
that tliey are otl'ered for sale nt (jrcut bargains. Ills
..lock complines u lariga assortment of

(HINTLUMi-N'-
S W11AII1NO APl'AKUL.

UonsistiUi! ol t. hiiondli Dklss CoxTs, ofovery des
criptiou; I'.intg, Vests, Shirts, Cravats Stocks, Cotton
Handkerchiefs, (lovcf. busneudcrs. fcc.

Gold Watohos and Jewelry.
Of every description, tine and cheap.

N. It. " .owcnlcrg's Ctrap Kmportum.'
call and teo. No charge for cunnine, floods.

DAVID I.OWUMIIIKO
lllooni.burs, Feb. in. 1304. tJune lSS'j.j

mi. 1804.

PHILADELPHIA & KRIE

XL A 1 t 3Ru 0 A n u
This great line traverses Iho Northern and North-

west counties of Pennsylvania to tho city of Erie, ou

''Hh.ts'bocn leased by tho Pennsylvania llnilroad
Company, and under their auspicea is being rapidly
opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for 1'assoiiBcr and Frciglit businesa
from llarrishuri! to Linjioriuin, (IM iullcs)on tlio Last-er-

Division, and frniii fchetheld toKrio V7S miles) on tho
Western Division.

tims: or mssKNacu TRtm T noUTiiUMncBLimi.
'I t, UQ'l'VM,

'
IUpre.STralu " 'l5.1''."'
Mail ' " West S

Cnra run tlirough withut ciunoi both ways ou then
trains between Philadelphia and Lock llavi-it- , and
Ualtiinore and Lock Haven. New and oloRtnl Sleep-

ing Cars iiccompaiiiiig Iho Uiprcss Train bolli way
between Willianittiort and llaltimore, und Williams-por- t

and I'lilladelphia.
For information respecting Passenger business, ap

lly at the H. L. Cor. llth and .Market fits.
And for Freight businessof tho Company's Agents
B. II, Kingston, Jr.. Cor. 13th and Jlnrkel Sis., 1'hil a

J. IV. Reynolds, L"rle.
J Jl. Drill. Agent N. C. It: It,, llaltimore,
II. II. llountoti, Gcn'l. Treighl Agt . I'lilladelphia,
Lewis I. lloupt, Ocn'l.Tiikct Agt. riiilmlelphia.
Joseph O.l'otts, Gcn'l. Mnnacer.Williniurport.
February 13, ldOl.

VALUABLE JIEAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tim ncal Estate formerly owned by F.lias Jirdv

in Hohrtburg. Columbia county. sTifia
I'a,,is oll'ered at l'rlvate Hale, consirting of III ICU.
n...... - v . ... n h... n.,rl n f.inn ........HlnrKiOrraillU ,.,YUIIIIIjB liuiii'i
House, with the necessary all in good

rr luform&tion inepllto
of Stntiel AchVnbuck. Orangevllu! I'a.

o iiii im
J .,

i.v nvt i it i.

5i.
Xeatly priatel nn ir and bHUHfu put' t on

nmica th Itti ' of th t'oiviniA I)ni'i'


